TWIGS Stage Design and Production Audition Instructions

Thank you for your interest in the TWIGS Stage Design and Production Program!

_Do you like to create and make things, tell stories, problem solve, and work collaboratively in a group or team? Baltimore City residents entering the 5th–8th grade in September 2023 are eligible to audition for the TWIGS Stage Design and Production Program._

All applicants must have _submitted an application by Wednesday, May 10th._ Using the Stage Design and Production Google Form provided to you in your application confirmation email, _please submit 3-5 examples of work (drawings, paintings, collage, photographs, craft projects) that show your creativity to share with faculty._ With each file uploaded, please include a _brief caption_ to describe the piece and why you chose that particular piece of work to share. _Google Form submission must be submitted by Sunday, May 14th._

Once work is submitted through the Google Form, rising 5th, 6th, and 7th Grade applicants will participate in an in person group session led by faculty. Rising 8th Grade applicants will participate in person for a brief individual conversation with faculty to discuss the work they submitted as well as why they want to join the Stage Design and Production Program. Any experience working on performances (plays, concerts, dance shows) may be included in the discussion, but _previous experience is not required._

Applicants will be notified of an audition appointment no later than one week prior to Audition Week (_May 30-June 5, 2023._)

If you have any questions, email us at _TWIGS@bsfa.org_